CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

Summary of Adopted Changes

• EXECUTIVE COUNCIL will now be called the DELEGATE ASSEMBLY.
• OFFICERS: title changes, we now have FIVE VPs representing DIVISIONS (no longer jurisdictions);
  • Section 2 The officers of AFT Connecticut shall be:
    • President
    • Executive Vice President
    • First Vice President
    • Secretary/Treasurer
    • Twenty-two (22) vice Presidents
  • Of the twenty-two (22) Vice Presidents,
    • Seventeen (17) shall represent the membership at-large;
    • Five (5) of the twenty-two (22) Vice Presidents shall represent specific divisions:
      • AFT Connecticut Teachers
      • AFT Connecticut Paraprofessionals and School-Related Personnel
      • AFT Connecticut Nurses and Health Professionals
      • AFT Connecticut Higher Education *
      • AFT Connecticut Public Employees

* The June meeting of the Executive Committee will include discussion on how to implement the Higher Ed Divisional VP from the 18 VPs.